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Havas deploys 16
site WAN
Challenge

There were a number of issues Havas had with its old network. Firstly, the IP VPN soluti ons 

they were using required highly complex access-control lists on each site’s CPE router 

to keep diff erent business unit traffi  c secure from each other. This was proving very 

infl exible and ti me consuming and was an administrati ve headache.

Havas’ network had also grown to include multi ple Internet services which were operated 

by many of the individual business units. As a result of this, the company was having to 

manage multi ple Firewalls and Internet service suppliers which was proving to be an area 

of concern.

Havas wanted to consolidate its network of disparate WANs into one unifi ed platf orm, 

whilst maintaining security between business unit communiti es. At the same ti me it 

wanted to centralise its Internet provision and security services so the company could 

eliminate a complex array of providers, bandwidths and underlying technologies.

Soluti on

Exponenti al-e worked closely with Havas to design a soluti on that would remove the 

complexity and duplicati on from the existi ng infrastructure and consolidate all 16 sites 

into a central Network, while ensuring each business unit remained secure from each 

other. Exponenti al-e engineers were able to overcome this challenge with a relati vely 

simple Network design. 

Single access points 

To accommodate Havas’ requirements, we deployed a multi -site Virtual Private LAN

Service (VPLS) WAN soluti on using single, converged connecti ons from each of the Havas 

offi  ces. Each Havas business unit is now supported by our resilient Next Generati on 

Network.

VPLS communiti es

To consolidate Havas’ disparate WANs we needed to discover which agencies needed 

to be able to talk to each other. Once we had this informati on, we were able to group 

agencies into diff erent VPLS pools to create mini-WANs. The fact that we were able to 

maintain LAN and WAN separacy means the soluti on is operati onally simplisti c and it gives 

Havas maximum control.

Havas was formed in 1968 and has become the 

leading group in communicati ons consulti ng. 

They provide soluti ons for adverti sing, 

marketi ng and interacti ve communicati ons. 

They have a presence in over 100 countries 

with 14,000 employees and a UK Network 

consisti ng of 16 sites.

“The IP VPN soluti ons which we 

fi rst considered, required us to use 

highly-complex access-control lists. With 

the soluti on designed by Exponenti al-e, you 

don’t get this headache as it’s all done via 

secure Layer-2 broadcast domains.”

Tony Farrington

Director of IT - Havas.
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ABOUT EXPONENTIAL-E 

Innovati on is at the core of Exponenti al-e, and has been since our incepti on in 
2002. We wholly own our super-fast Network, and our fusion of complementary 
technologies - a carrier-class Network and Cloud infrastructure - means we can 
deliver enterprise applicati ons at wire speed for a superior end-user experience. 
We deliver scalable, dynamic and bespoke soluti ons. Renowned for our 

responsiveness, coupled with our customer centric approach, and  a UK based 
24 / 7 x 365 service desk, means we off er unrivalled experti se.

To fi nd out more about Exponenti al-e visit 
www.exponenti al-e.com/Havas
or email info@exponenti al-e.com

Centrally hosted hardware & services

We Co-located the Firewalls across two separate Data Centres using VLANs into the Firewall. This means Havas can now benefi t from Centrally Hosted 

Firewalls which it has complete control over. Havas is able to change security policies and routi ng itself from one central point. The company also has 

centrally hosted Internet Connecti vity removing considerable complexity, duplicati on and cost from its wide area Networking.

Resiliency

Our pioneering NGN design in this instance was based on providing resilient and automated failover to secondary circuits at each site, whereby the 

local router will switch traffi  c automati cally into the secondary circuit in the event of a failure on the primary circuit. In additi on, we provided resilient 

connecti ons to the Centralised Firewall to achieve automati c failover on the Internet service.

Convergence and separati on

We created one unifi ed Network but managed to maintain 100% security and separati on for its individual business units. Most importantly Havas is in 

control and unnecessary cost and duplicati on have been eliminated.

Havas now benefi ts from centrally hosted fi rewalls and Internet 

Connecti vity removing considerable complexity, duplicati on and 

cost from its wide area Networking. Furthermore the company 

is able to change security policies itself from one central point. 

The pioneering NGN design is based on providing resilient and 

automated failover to secondary circuits at each site, whereby, the 

local router and the Centralised Firewalls automati cally take over in 

the event of any failure on the primary circuit.

The result is a highly sophisti cated sixteen site Wide Area Network 

that meets Havas’ key requirement for supporti ng its diff erent UK 

businesses from a common infrastructure whilst maintaining a high 

level of control and security between each business unit. 
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